The microbial ecology of human skin is complex, but little is known about its species composition. We examined the diversity of the skin biota from the superficial volar left and right forearms in six healthy subjects using broad-range small subunit rRNA genes (16S rDNA) PCR-based sequencing of randomly selected clones. For the initial 1,221 clones analyzed, 182 species-level operational taxonomic units (SLOTUs) belonging to eight phyla were identified, estimated as 74.0% [95% confidence interval (C.I.), Ϸ64.8 -77.9%] of the SLOTUs in this ecosystem; 48.0 ؎ 12.2 SLOTUs were found in each subject. Three phyla (Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, and Proteobacteria) accounted for 94.6% of the clones. Most (85.3%) of the bacterial sequences corresponded to known and cultivated species, but 98 (8.0%) clones, comprising 30 phylotypes, had <97% similarity to prior database sequences. Only 6 (6.6%) of the 91 genera and 4 (2.2%) of the 182 SLOTUs, respectively, were found in all six subjects. Analysis of 817 clones obtained 8 -10 months later from four subjects showed additional phyla (numbering 2), genera (numbering 28), and SLOTUs (numbering 65). Only four (3.4%) of the 119 genera (Propionibacteria, Corynebacteria, Staphylococcus, and Streptococcus) were observed in each subject tested twice, but these genera represented 54.4% of all clones. These results show that the bacterial biota in normal superficial skin is highly diverse, with few well conserved and well represented genera, but otherwise low-level interpersonal consensus.
T
he human skin has been considered to harbor a complex microbial ecosystem (1) , with transient, short-term resident and long-term resident biota, based on the consistency with which they are isolated (2) . Staphylococcus, Micrococcus, Corynebacterium, Brevibacteria, Propionibacteria, and Acinetobacter species, among others, are regularly cultivated from normal skin (3, 4) . Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pyogenes, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa may be transient colonizers, especially in pathological conditions (5) (6) (7) . Environmental factors, such as temperature, humidity, and light exposure, and host factors, including gender, genotype, immune status, and cosmetic use (4) , all may affect microbial composition, population size, and community structure. Disease may result from microecologic shifts. As a complex microbial ecosystem with potential roles in inflammatory diseases, little is known about the species composition in cutaneous samples.
Our knowledge of the human skin biota, chiefly through cultivation-based studies (1, 8) , is considerably limited in assessing compositions of complex microbial communities (9, 10) . In contrast, broad-range PCR primers targeted to highly conserved regions makes possible the amplification of small subunit rRNA genes (16S rDNA) sequences from all bacterial species (11) (12) (13) (14) , and the extensive and rapidly growing 16S rDNA database facilitates identification of sequences to the species or genus level (15) . Such techniques are increasingly used for identifying bacterial species in complex environmental niches (16) (17) (18) , including the human mouth (19, 20) , esophagus (21) , stomach (22) , intestine (23) , feces (24) , and vagina (25) , and for clinical diagnosis (26, 27) . Because there only have been limited applications to human skin (28) , we now report use of these techniques to characterize the composition of its biota. Because human skin is extensive and variable in its characteristics, we sampled a single site, the volar forearm, to maximize homogeneity and allow analysis of bilateral conservation.
Results
Clone Libraries. From the six healthy subjects, we initially analyzed 1,345 clones from their superficial forearm skin samples. Ten species (found in 121 clones) present in both control and skin samples, and three chimeric 16S rDNA sequences were excluded [supporting information (SI) Table 2 ], leaving 1,221 sequences for further phylogenetic analysis (mean Ϯ SD of 203.5 Ϯ 2.7 clones per subject) (SI Table 3 ).
Classification of the Clones. The programs SEQUENCE MATCH at RDP II (Version 9.39) and BLAST in GenBank were used to compare the clone sequences to known 16S rDNA sequences for assignment to the closest taxon. In total, 182 species-level operational taxonomic units (SLOTUs) were detected (SI Table  4 ); 1,123 clones (92.0%) represented 152 known species [Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) similarity scores Ն0.873 and homology Ն97%] (21). Of the 1,221 clones, 983 (80.5%) had similarity scores Ն0.873 with cultivated type strains. Fifty-eight (4.8%) of the remaining 238 clones had similarity scores Ն0.873 with 16S rDNA from a fully defined cultured, but non-type bacterial strain. These 1,041 clones were classified as belonging to culture-defined bacterial species, representing 131 SLOTUs. Of the remaining 180 clones, 82 (6.7%) had similarity scores Ն0.873 only to PCR-generated 16S rDNA clones in the database; these sequences were classified as 16S rDNA clones, representing 21 SLOTUs. The remaining 98 sequences (8.0%), not sufficiently homologous (Ͻ0.873 similarity score) with culture-defined species or with existing 16S rDNA clones, were classified as unknowns, representing 30 phylotypes, based on the putative genus or higher taxon they most closely resembled (GenBank accession nos. DQ130020-DQ130049). The taxonomic assignments were confirmed by phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 . Phylogenetic analysis of bacterial 16S rDNA detected in normal skin from six subjects. (A) From 1,221 clones, sequences representing eight bacterial phyla and 182 SLOTUs were observed. Alignments were done with Greengenes, and misalignments were manually curated in ARB (48) , evolutionary distances were calculated with the Jukes-Cantor algorithm, and phylogenetic trees were determined by the Neighbor-Joining method; with 1,000 trees generated, bootstrap confidence levels are shown at tree nodes for values Ն70%. (B) Phylogenetic tree of the 628 clones within the phylum Actinobacteria. SLOTU designations are Estimation of SLOTU Richness. The total number of SLOTUs present in the superficial forearm skin samples from the six subjects was calculated by using the Chao1 estimator (29) , based on the distribution of singletons. We estimated that the bacterial biota from those specimens contains Ϸ246 SLOTUs [95% confidence interval (C.I.), range 217-301]; the 182 SLOTUs observed represent 74.0% (95% C.I., 64.8-77.9%) of the estimated species or phylotypes ( Fig. 2A) . In host-specific analyses, the study identified Ϸ58.2-97.5% of the individual SLOTUs, indicating extensive intrahost diversity. Including results from resampling of four of the subjects with 817 clones (SI Table 3 ), the estimated total species richness was 328 (range 295-385) with 247 (range 232-262) SLOTUs observed, indicating 75.3% coverage (68.1-78.6%) (Fig. 2B) .
Distribution of the Clones at the Phylum Level. The 182 SLOTUs belong to seven bacterial phyla: Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Deinococcus-Thermus, Thermomicrobia, Cyanobacteria, and nine clones were unclassified (Fig. 1) .
Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, and Proteobacteria were observed in all six subjects, representing 94.6% of the 1,221 clones, accounting for 64 (51.4% of the clones), 44 (23.8%), and 53 SLOTUs (19.4%), respectively (Table 1 ). In comparison, these three phyla also predominate in the human distal esophagus (21) and stomach (22) , but represent only about half of the clones sampled in the oral cavity (19) or from feces and colon (23) (SI Table 5 ).
Distribution of the Clones at the Genus Level. The skin samples from the six subjects yielded sequences representing 91 genera (SI Table 6 ). Six genera were observed in all six subjects, comprising 768 (62.9%) of the 1,221 clones analyzed, including Propionibacterium (22.0% of all clones), Corynebacterium (19.0%), Staphylococcus (11.1%), Streptococcus (5.8%), Acinetobacter (3.7%), and Finegoldia (1.3%). However, of the 91 genera, 62 (68.1%) were identified in only one subject, 8 (8.8%) in two subjects, and 6 (6.6%) in three subjects; only 15 genera (16.5%) were observed in Ն4 subjects, indicating substantial interpersonal variation at the genus level. When the results from resampling of four of the subjects were included (see below), 119 genera were observed with only 40 (33.6%) shared at the two time points. Only four (3.4%) of the 119 genera were detected in all subjects tested at both time points, but represented 54.4% of all of the clones [Propionibacterium (21.1%), Corynebacterium (14.3%), Staphylococcus (10.9%), and Streptococcus (8.1%)].
Distribution of the Clones at the Species Level.
The number of SLOTUs in each subject ranged from 32 to 67 (Mean: 48.0 Ϯ 12.2) (SI Table 4 ), with 13.5 Ϯ 5.8 present on both forearms. Sixteen SLOTUs were observed in Ն4 of the 6 subjects, comprising 29.8-79.5% of clones in each subject (mean 54.1 Ϯ 17.4%) (SI Table 7 ). Four species (Propionibacterium acnes, Corynebacterium tuberculostearicum, Streptococcus mitis, and Finegoldia AB109769) detected in all six subjects, accounted for 31.0% of the clones analyzed. In contrast, 71.4% of the individual SLOTUs were isolated from single subjects only. For example, a phylotype (closest species Deinococcus AJ549111) was detected in only one subject, but represented Ϸ14% of her clones. Propionibacterium granulosum, Corynebacterium singulare, and Corynebacterium appendixes were found only in the three male subjects.
Distribution of the Clones in Left and Right Arms.
We studied symmetry of the left and right arms; at the phylum level, differences between a subject's two arms were generally small (SI Table 8 ), and in composite varied little over time (Fig. 3) . The 10 most common SLOTUs accounted for 46.7% and 49.6% of all clones in the left and right arms, respectively (SI Table 9 ). However, in individual hosts, the SLOTUs that were presented in both arms represented 50.0%-77.0% (67.9 Ϯ 9.7%) of all clones from that subject.
Detection of Previously Uncharacterized Phylotypes. About 8% (range: 1.0-29.3% in different subjects) of the 16S rDNA sequences generated from the normal skin samples did not match any known bacterial sequences present in public databases. In total, 30 previously uncharacterized phylotypes (98 clones) were detected, corresponding to seven bacterial phyla and one unclassified phylum (Fig. 1) . Thermomicrobia, Deinococcus-Thermus, Cyanobacteria, and the unclassified phylum Fig.1 (continued) located at the termination of each branch. The 16S rDNA clones and cultivated non-type strains represent potential bacterial species; these clones are represented by the nearest species, followed by the GenBank accession number of the best-matched sequence. Unknowns are represented by the serial number of the clone used in this study, followed by the closest match, and percent sequence identity. (C) Phylogenetic tree of the 345 clones representing the phyla Firmicutes, Deinococcus-Thermus, Thermomicrobia, and unclassified organisms. Designations are as described for B. The clones representing DeinococcusThermus, Thermomicrobia, and unclassified were from the same subject. (D) Phylogenetic tree of the 248 clones representing the phyla Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and Cyanobacteria. Designations are as described for B. (23), as an increasing proportion of SLOTUs have been encountered, the Chao1 curve rises less steeply; however, additional SLOTUs continue to be identified to the end of the sampling. Although 182 (95% C.I., range 169 -195) SLOTUs were observed, the Chao1 score of total species richness, estimates that the skin bacterial biota in the six subjects contains Ϸ246 SLOTUs (95% C.I., range 217-301). Based on this prediction, the present study identified 74.0% (95% C.I., 64.8 -77.9%) of the SLOTUs in this bacterial ecosystem. (B) When results from resampling of four of the subjects with 817 new clones were included, the number of SLOTUs was 247 (95% C.I., range 232-262), and the Chao1 was 328 (95% C.I., range 295-385), indicating coverage of 75.3% (95% C.I., range 68.1-78.6).
each were detected in only one subject. Among these phyla, 35 clones had 100% similarity to three phylotypes within the genus Deinococcus. One phylotype (2 clones), with 94% sequence similarity to unclassified Cyanobacteria AJ538357, was assigned to phylum Cyanobacteria. One clone, with 93% sequence similarity to Thermomicrobium AY250886 belonged in phylum Thermomicrobia, and one clone, with only 87% sequence similarity to bacteria AJ619064, could not be classified.
Resampling of Subjects.
With resampling of four of the subjects 8-10 months later, the additional 817 clones studied yielded an additional two phyla (TM7 and Fusobacteria), 28 genera, and 65 SLOTUs (SI Table 10 ). Of the total 2,038 clones, 1,893 (92.9%) represented 203 known species; the remaining 145 sequences (7.1%) represented 44 previously uncharacterized phylotypes (Ͻ97% homologies with GenBank sequences) (GenBank accession nos. DQ130020-DQ130049 and DQ847437-DQ847450). Culture-defined bacterial species, representing 169 SLOTUs, were identified from 1,764 (86.6%) of 2,038 clones, most commonly, Propionibacterium acnes (20.2%), Enhydrobacter aerosaccus (6.7%), and Corynebacterium tuberculostearicum (5.2%).
Intrahost and Interhost Variation. Similarities in SLOTU distributions between skin samples were evaluated by using double principal coordinate analysis (DPCoA). In four of the six subjects at time 1 (subjects A, B, C, and F), samples from the left and right forearms were closely related to each other (Fig. 4) . Because samples from four of the six subjects (subjects A, C, E, and F) were obtained 8-10 months later, we could ascertain the temporal stability of populations. For example, for subject A, the two samples from time 2 clustered closely, as did those from time 1 (Fig. 4) , but the two time points were not clustered; for subject C, the two samples from time 1 were closely related, whereas those from time 2 were more distant. Three hypotheses on the grouping of samples were tested. First, analysis using all 12 samples from the first time point showed that those from the same subject (left and right arms) were more similar to each other than to samples from other subjects (P Ͻ 0.001). The same result was confirmed for the 8 samples collected at the second time point (P ϭ 0.016). Second, in analysis of 16 samples from four subjects (with both arms at both time points), those obtained at the same time from a subject were more similar to each other than the samples obtained at different times, even from the same arm (P ϭ 0.007). Third, analyzing these same 16 samples, those from the same subject at the separate time points were not significantly more similar to each other than to samples 3 . Distribution of 2,038 16S rDNA clones from left and right forearm, by phylum. At the first sampling, 1,221 clones were obtained from the six subjects, and 817 clones were later obtained from four of these six. Thus, in total, 2,038 clones were studied, with percents amongst the 10 phyla indicated by the color designations. For the four individuals sampled twice (subjects T1 and T2), there was little difference in the overall phylum distribution between the two time points.
Fig. 4.
DPCoA of SLOTU relatedness in 20 forearm skin samples obtained from six subjects. Subjects were designated A-F, and at each sampling both left (L) and right (R) forearm skin was examined. In four subjects, new specimens were obtained 8 -10 months later (e.g., designated FL2). In a representation of the first two orthogonal principal axes, based on a sample dissimilarity matrix, samples from the same subject at the same time point are plotted by using the same color, with circle size proportional to the sample's Rao diversity index. The scale (top right) indicates the relative diversity of circles, with the test sample of smallest diversity (FR) indexed as 1.0.
from other subjects (P ϭ 0.29). The P test, which allows pair-wise comparison of samples, also was used to evaluate the similarities amongst the skin samples (SI Table 11 ). Samples from the same subject at the same time point were not significantly different from each other, whereas the samples from the same subject at different time points could be significantly different, consistent with the results from the DPCoA.
Discussion
Sequence-based environmental microbial surveys indicate that cultivation methods substantially under-represent the extent of bacterial diversity. From environments including seawater, lakes, sediments, and soil (11), Ͻ 1% of bacteria can be cultivated; in contrast, cultivability of the human microbiota, such as in the gut, is estimated to be substantially higher (10-50%) (11, 20, 23, 30) . Analysis of the 2,038 16S rDNA clones from the superficial forearm skin of six healthy subjects revealed a bacterial speciesrich microbiota: the 10 phyla, 119 genus-level taxonomic units, and 247 SLOTUs represented in the microbiota correspond to the first approximation of our understanding of the composition of this ecological niche in humans, with Ϸ75% species coverage estimated. Most (86.5%) clones from normal superficial skin could be classified as culture-defined bacterial species. In a pilot study of two samples from one subject, we examined the microbial diversity determined by broad-range 16S rDNA PCR-based sequencing and by standard aerobic and anaerobic cultivation methods (data not shown). Only eight (16.0%) of the 50 species determined by rDNA amplification, including Propionibacterium, Staphylococcus, and Bacillus species, could be cultivated from the same specimens. Although we considered several other putative species identified at the 16S level as likely to be cultivable, the bacteria actually present may be more fastidious than expected, even when related to cultivable species (31, 32) . Not surprisingly, the bacterial diversity revealed by amplification of 16S rDNA directly from normal skin in the six subjects far exceeded that shown by cultivation methods (28) .
Nevertheless, about half (54.4%) of the clones were identified as representing the genera Propionibacteria, Corynebacteria, Staphylococcus and Streptococcus, long recognized as forming part of the normal human skin biota (1, 33) . Eight bacterial genera have been cultivated from skin, and are considered residential (33); our study detected seven of these genera (except Dermabacter), as well as Ϸ100 others not previously cultured (4, 28, (33) (34) (35) . Similarly, of the Ϸ40 cultivatable species that are believed to be residential (4, 28, 33), we found evidence for 21 amongst the 247 observed SLOTUs. Sequences corresponding to species, including Prevotella, that are common in the oropharynx and gastrointestinal tract (21, 22, 36) , also were found in human skin.
However, the overall microbial biota observed differed substantially amongst the six subjects. Although four genera (Propionibacteria, Corynebacteria, Staphylococcus, and Acinetobacter) were common, only 2.2% of the SLOTUs and 6.6% of the genera were found in all six subjects. In contrast, 71.4% of all of the individual SLOTUs and 68.1% of the genera were identified only from a single individual. Although 200-400 clones were studied from each subject, future sampling more intensively should reduce the proportion of individual-specific taxons. The data indicate that the superficial skin biota is highly diversified, with a low level of interpersonal consensus, similar to that observed for the gastrointestinal tract (23) . If the finding that several gender-associated species in this small sample is confirmed, the differences could reflect variation in skin surface pH between men and women (37), among other factors.
Analysis of the variation indicates a high level of conservation between the two analogous sites (left and right) at any moment (Fig. 4) . Over time, as indicated by the resampling, the hostspecific conservation persists, but without a strong relationship to the prior sample from that site. These observations indicate that the bacterial biota is dynamic over the time period sampled, affecting both sides similarly, and fluctuating to an extent similar to that occurring in other individuals. In total, these data and the phylum analyses (Fig. 3) , provide a picture of a largely stable predominant scaffold of a relatively small number of bacterial genera and species, supporting a relatively high frequency of transients, affecting both arms similarly; these findings parallel our observations of the fungal biota at the same sites (38) .
Previously uncharacterized phylotypes were common in this study, some displaying Ͼ10% sequence dissimilarity from published sequences (SI Table 4 ). Each previously uncharacterized phylotype was identified only in a single subject, consistent with the observed low level of interpersonal consensus. That 7.1% of clones and 17.8% of phylotypes were previously uncharacterized, based on a criterion of Ͻ97% similarity, is much lower than in other human niches, including the intestine (23), feces (39) , tongue dorsum (40) , and human subgingival crevice (20) . The presence of a few dominant species in the skin, use of varying definitions in different studies (19, 23, 41) , as well as the progressive recognition of human-associated species, may partially explain this difference. As the field of human microbial ecology advances, it will be critical to set universal standards for comparisons of bacterial communities.
Topologically, the human body can be viewed as a tubular structure. The inner surface is lined by the mucosa of the orodigestive tract, whereas the outer surface is lined by keratinized skin. Despite such marked differences in tissue structure and environmental contact, the relationship between the bacterial biota on the inner and outer surfaces is apparent at high phylogenetic hierarchy (SI Table 5 ). Of the five phylaActinobacteria, Firmicutes, Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and Fusobacteria-shared by four comprehensively studied mucosal sites [oral cavity (19) , distal esophagus (21) stomach (22), and colon (23) ], all except Fusobacteria also are found on skin. The preponderance (96.15%) of 16S rDNA clones sampled from the skin, similar to those from the inner mucosal surfaces, belong to the shared phyla. However, the relative abundance of the common phyla differs. The normal skin bacterial biota is the only one in which Actinobacteria predominate. Our study shows that at lower hierarchy, there is a core set of organisms that comprise most of the skin biota, but uncommon taxa comprising the balance of the population differ significantly amongst individuals and between sample times. Similarly, analyses of esophageal and colonic bacterial biota indicate that the most abundant taxa are generally well conserved but low-abundance members might not be shared between bacterial communities (42) .
Our molecular genetic analysis of bacterial rDNA amplicons generated directly from superficial human skin samples raises the possibility of better understanding the microbial ecology of the skin, and for studying the role of novel microbes or microbial communities in the pathogenesis of dermatoses. Further studies are warranted, including assessment of the transience, stability, host-and site-specificities of this complex bacterial biota, and whether or not there exist particular associations with skin diseases.
Materials and Methods
Subjects. Specimens from superficial skin were obtained from the left and right forearms of six healthy subjects (three males and three females); second samples were obtained 8-10 months later from four of these subjects (SI Table 3 ). The mean age of the subjects was 38 years of age (range, 21-54 years of age); all were in good health and had not received any antibiotics for at least one month. The study was approved by the New York University Institutional Review Board, and all subjects provided written informed consent (38) .
Specimen Processing and 16S rDNA PCR Amplification. Methods for skin sampling have been described (38) . Universal bacterial primers 8F and 1510R were used to amplify PCR products Ϸ1.5 kb, based on positions 8 to 1513 of the Escherichia coli 16S rRNA gene, as described (21, 43, 44) . More details are provided in SI Materials and Methods.
16S rDNA Clone Libraries. The PCR products were separated from free PCR primers by using a PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), ligated with the pGEM-T-Easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI), used to transform E. coli DH5␣ competent cells, and clones analyzed as in SI Materials and Methods. For identification of closest relatives, the newly determined sequences were compared with those available in the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) II (release 9.39) (45) and GenBank (www.ncbi.nlm.gov) databases, by using the standard nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST program to ascertain their closest relatives.
Phylogenetic Analysis. All sequences were examined for chimerism by using Chimera Detection at Ribosomal database Project (RDP) II (release 8.1) and Bellerophon (46) . In total, only three clones were removed from the phylogenetic analysis. The remaining sequences were compared with those of RDP II (release 9.39) (45) and in GenBank to identify SLOTUs, as reported (21) . The sequences were aligned with NAST at Greengenes (http://greengenes.lbl.gov/cgi-bin/nph-index.cgi) (47) . Misalignments were manually curated in ARB (48), and then hypervariable regions were masked by using MASK COLUMNS at Greengenes (47) . The phylogenetic trees were generated by using MEGA 3.1 (49) . Evolutionary distances were calculated with the Jukes-Cantor algorithm (50) . The statistical strength of the Neighbor-Joining method was assessed by bootstrap resampling (1,000 replicates) (51).
Statistical Analyses. The total number of SLOTUs that may be present in the sampled human skin and its associated confidence interval were calculated by using a nonparametric richness estimator, Chao1, as described (29) . DPCoA (52) and the P test (53, 54) were used to evaluate sample diversity and the relationships among samples, as described in SI Materials and Methods. 
